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319 New York ATe. 
Mu11.cie, lad. 
Sept. 28, 1960 
Dear JoJlll., (Wnere ha.Te I heard that be.fore?) 
l'Te ileen meaniag to write bef'ore this, but coul<1n't even rement>er the nu.e 
or your church----Is it Pilgrim Holiness or Peatecosta!? 
Anyway, Deaa Fitzwater supplied n 11.e with yeur address. He was ne:re a oounle 
of' days age to complete a aew policy I've ta.ken out Ubx to take the place f' 
S.S. 
As you ca.a see, !'Te graduated f'ran stealiag aewspaper stationery to stealing 
church stationery--or at least, enTelopes. I believe Deaa told you I finally gaTe 
slmxs:)t up the worldly caaf'orts of the Dayto• Daily News aad oame to Muncie Belmont 
on a full-time basis Juae l. I havea't regretted it yet. 
That is, I'm supposed to be on a full-time basis. The brethren allOPTed me 
to take 8 quarter hours of graauate work at Ball State this fall, and it's takag 
more time than I had imagined. I'm also writiag an ocassional feature for the 
Muncie Star, so I'm keepiag my hands full. 
If I can get i•to a good schedule I'd like to get a master's degree ia 
guidance & couaseliag while I 1n nere. Had considered taking 8 hours eTery other 
quarter, wiich would giTe me tne ~ M.A. ill 3 years. By thea I should know what 
I want to be whea I grow up---probably will continue preaching, but may waat to 
try teachi g in a Christian college---or maybe edit a 4-H magdine. Wnat are 
your plans? 
Last Sunday a .m. Warricks and Rich's visited here--stayed for diJll'ler, of 
course, & we ail ate at Aunt• Maude Ritchie's house. Dale said you haTe quite 
a little gi.r.U From the way he talks, she must be a lm.ost as cute as Debb,ie. 
Cengratualations, Dadt 
You may be interested i• kncwil1g some,;hi11g about the church here. We naTe 
a membership of' about 6b--morning worship at-ce1tdallce last 3 Sundays haTe beea 
12:>, i:::>6 & 121. We ha Te 122: theater-type seats, but are aeeki»g bids now for 
an addition that will raise the aud. capacity to about 185. \Ve'n also bought 
3 lots nearby fer a w.ew buildiDg wheneTer f'easible. 
The church here has a lot r,t potentia!ity--oaly reaao• it nas•'t mOYed much 
the past few years is because we don.'t ha'te the facilities. Ours is the clesest 
bldg. to the college--we ha.Te 2 colle·ge studeats, congregations across tmra has 
about 15. Reason: no classroom space here. I fell sure we' 11 grow when. we 
expand (addition Will also giTe 1Q1 us 4 new class rooms) 
There are 6 congregations here i• Muncie ( Pop. 70,000), including one that 
disfellowships all the rest, one that belieTes it is sinful to go to college, 
and one colored congregatiow.. Biggest one is FairlaWJl, about the size or Northridge. 
Now--now about sitting dowa aad writing us a letter. And be sure to let us 
knon whenever you' re planning to visit Yankee-lam. If you ca•' t come to Muncie, 
maybe we can meet tw: you in Dayto• or thereabouts. Say howdy to the girls for us. 
Your "fellow-laborer? 
·(,' ) • ! 
lJ_..,:,,,-( ·I( 
